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Top DEP Stories 
 
Gant News: DEP announces $750,000 in grants for environmental educational projects 
https://gantnews.com/2021/09/27/dep-announces-750000-in-grants-for-environmental-educational-
projects/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Times Online: Company investigating 'nauseating' sweet smell at Shell cracker plant 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/09/27/company-investigating-nauseating-sweet-smell-
shell-chemicals-cracker-plant/5886720001/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Plenty of steps can be taken if you notice an oil spill in nature 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/09/plenty-of-steps-can-be-taken-if-you-notice-an-
oil-spill-in-nature/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: You’re not imagining it; the state is getting wetter 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2021/09/27/imagining-state-getting-wetter/118970986/ 
 
The Guardian: ‘Blah, blah, blah’: Greta Thunberg lambasts leaders over climate crisis 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/sep/28/blah-greta-thunberg-leaders-climate-crisis-
co2-emissions 
 
Washington Post: Senior Democrats’ push for powerful climate tool collides with political realities 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/09/27/carbon-tax-biden-reconciliation/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy celebrates 25 years with Making Your Parks Shine 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-celebrates-25-years-with-
making-your-parks-shine/Content?oid=20270724 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Southern Oks free landscaping; grants to cover project similar to one in 
Berwick 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092521/page/1/story/southern-oks-free-landscaping 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Walk in Penn’s Woods set for Oct. 3 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/09/walk-in-penns-woods-set-for-oct-3/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Little Pine State Park Fall Festival scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 10 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/09/little-pine-state-park-fall-festival-scheduled-for-
sunday-oct-10/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Experts offer tips on foliage for both residents, travelers 



https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/09/experts-offer-tips-on-foliage-for-both-residents-
travelers/ 
 
Energy 
 
Utility Dive: PPL makes 'small' investment to gain insight into 'innovative' $2.5B SOO Green transmission 
project 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ppl-makes-small-investment-to-gain-insight-into-innovative-25b-
soo-gr/607206/ 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Here’s how to turbocharge an inclusive clean energy revolution | Opinion 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/heres-how-to-turbocharge-an-inclusive-clean-energy-
revolution-opinion/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Erie Times: Waterford farmer Robert Brace loses again over wetlands, calls EPA rules 'Sharia law' 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/09/28/robert-brace-case-waterford-farmer-loses-
another-federal-wetlands-case-erie-sharia-farming/5882173001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Short on semiconductors but long on symbolism: U.S.-EU Trade and Tech Council kicks off 
in Pittsburgh 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2021/09/28/US-EU-Trade-and-Tech-Council-
Pittsburgh-Hazelwood-Green-Blinken-Raimondo-manufacturing-workforce-climate-change-
semiconductors/stories/202109270119 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Morning Call: Penn East pipeline canceled ends seven year battle 
https://www.mcall.com/news/pennsylvania/mc-nws-pa-penneast-pipeline-canceled-20210927-
htzzjwodovd5jeny5gjrva4dhu-story.html 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Pennys pipeline company holds its natural gas transmission line crossing Lehigh valley 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/allentown/2021/09/penneast-pipeline-co-halts-its-natural-gas-
transmission-line-crossing-lehigh-valley.html 
 
WNEP: Penn East cancels plans for pipeline project between PA and New Jersey 
https://www.wnep.com/mobile/article/news/local/penneast-cancels-plans-for-pipeline-project-
between-pa-and-new-jersey/523-04f2c489-a169-4cae-bd65-9938b1209954 
 
Citizens Voice: PennEast ends development of pipeline planned to cross Luzerne-Carbon Counties 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/penneast-ends-development-of-pipeline-planned-to-cross-
luzerne-carbon-counties/article 4ae35830-fa5d-5af4-878f-c63acce0aee2.html 
 
Times Leader:  PennEast says it won’t build pipeline; Yudichak blasts environmental extremists over 
decision 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1514752/penneast-says-it-wont-build-pipeline-yudichak-
environmental-extremists-over-decision 



 
Bradford Era: PennEast stops work on its $1 billion Pennsylvania-New Jersey pipeline 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/reports-penneast-stops-work-on-its-1-billion-pennsylvania-
new-jersey-pipeline/article 63ec53aa-e2cf-5e21-92f0-d263796501e7.html 
 
Pennlive: Company says it will halt construction of natural gas pipeline through eastern Pa., N.J. 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/09/company-says-it-will-halt-construction-of-natural-gas-
pipeline-through-eastern-pa-nj.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: PennEast cancels $1.2 billion natural gas pipeline project  
https://www.cpbj.com/penneast-cancels-1-2-billion-natural-gas-pipeline-project/ 
 
WITF: PennEast cancels pipeline project — months after winning its case at the U.S. Supreme Court 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/09/27/penneast-cancels-pipeline-project-months-after-
winning-its-case-at-the-u-s-supreme-court/ 
 
AP News: Gas blowout near Los Angeles leads to up to $1.8B settlement 
https://apnews.com/article/business-california-los-angeles-southern-california-gas-co-sempra-energy-
a043c5dbe2bd14776a8f38e24b2ce055 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Local oil and gas companies name new directors 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/09/27/local-oil-and-gas-boards-name-new-
directors.html 
 
NJ.com: PennEast has stopped pursuing gas pipeline project due to N.J. regulatory hurdles 
https://www.nj.com/news/2021/09/penneast-has-stopped-pursuing-gas-pipeline-project-due-to-nj-
regulatory-hurdles.html 
 
WHYY: PennEast cancels natural gas pipeline project; cites lack of environmental permits from N.J. 
https://whyy.org/articles/penneast-cancels-natural-gas-pipeline-project-cites-lack-of-environmental-
permits-from-n-j/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Butler Eagle: State Officials: Kill invasive spotted lanternflies on site. (PG 3) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/21/09/28/092821.htm 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Columbia, Montour counties to be sprayed for mosquitoes 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092821/page/5/story/columbia-montour-counties-to-be-
sprayed-for-mosquitoes 
 
Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: Put an end to plastic use instead of encouraging it 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/09/28/letter-put-an-end-to-plastic-use-instead-of-encouraging-it/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Teams clean up lake 



https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/teams-clean-up-lake/article eb4eaef5-5a00-5cc3-
b57d-59855c5e5a83.html 
 
WFMZ: Neighborhoods need full-time street cleaning, some Reading residents say 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/neighborhoods-need-full-time-street-cleaning-some-reading-
residents-say/article 277a2210-200f-11ec-af36-6f54f5d42138.html 
 
Times Online: Beaver Falls to begin leaf pickup Monday 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/09/28/beaver-falls-begin-leaf-pickup-oct-
4/5886319001/ 
 
Water 
 
Clarion News: PAWC interested in Strattanville '322' system 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article a9ddb53a-9203-52ff-ae63-
5bb22187651f.html 
 
WJET-TV: Mayor Schember hopes to get sewer plan approved by City Council 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/mayor-schember-hopes-to-get-sewer-plan-approved-by-
city-council/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: States Call for Increased Investments in Chesapeake Bay Restoration 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/states-call-for-increased-investments-in-
chesapeake-bay-restoration/article 1d5dccfc-0993-5dc4-9d42-915ca1620a3f.html 
 
Times Online: Beaver and Vanport to flush hydrants beginning Monday 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/09/28/beaver-and-vanport-flush-hydrants-beginning-
oct-4/5886145001/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Lancaster’s Environmental Recovery bought by VLS Recovery Services 
https://www.cpbj.com/lancasters-environmental-recovery-bought-vls-recovery-services/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Four Peduto staffers to leave administration for other positions 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2021/09/27/Four-Peduto-staffers-leave-
administration/stories/202109270121 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Why Amazon should be denied in Churchill 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-why-amazon-should-be-denied-in-churchill/ 
 
Philadelphia inquirer: A cold front is about to bring October chill to the Philly region, and flocks of 
migrating birds 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/philadelphia-weather-forecast-cold-birds-20210928.html 


